Specialty Coffee Drinks
All topped with whipped cream.
Served in a unique sugar-glazed glass

Bravo
C

Chambord, Grand Marnier & Crème De Cocoa

Irish
Jameson, Irish Mist & Demerara Sugar

Spanish
Brandy, Cointreau & Kahlua

Italian
Di Saronno Amaretto

Jamican
Tia Maria & Dark Rum

Monte Carlo
Frangelico

Nutty Irishman
Bailey’s & Frangelico

Keoke
Brandy, Kahlua and White Crème De Cocoa

Espresso, Cappuccino, Coffee and Tea

www.bravobrasserie.com

Sweet Endings
Crème Brulee
Homemade custard with caramelized sugar topping served
with biscotti and powdered sugar.

Tiramisu
Clouds of light Mascarpone cream on pillows of coffee brandysoaked lady fingers, finished with imported sweet cocoa.

Salted Caramel Vanilla Crunch Cake
Light buttery vanilla flecked pudding cake with layers of
creamy custard and, caramel crunch.

Four High Carrot Cake
Layer upon layer upon layer upon layer of our dark,
moist carrot cake. All studded with raisons, walnuts, and
pineapple. Finished with our smooth cream cheese icing,
and a drizzle of white chocolate ganache.

"Killer" Key Lime Pie
This Four Time National Champion is a truly "Authentic" Key
Lime Pie! In undeniable Key West fashion the filling is made
with egg yolks, condensed milk and Nellie & Joe's Key Lime
Juice. No fillers, no preservatives!

New York Cheesecake
Made in traditional Midtown style, our cheesecake is cooking in
a water bath allowing the cake to rise slowly to make it a dense
cake, yet light in texture. This cheesecake sits in our award
winning signature graham cracker crust.

Apple Crisp
Our house-made recipe served warm and ala-mode
style with French vanilla ice cream.

Cookies & Cream
Homemade chocolate chip cookies served with French vanilla
ice cream, whipped cream, and fresh strawberries.
Drizzled with chocolate sauce.

Chocolate Fudge Cake
Rich dark cake exploding with dark
chocolate icing, deep semi-sweet chocolate
filling and provides the
unmatched chocolate-on-chocolate experience.

Please check with your server for today’s sorbet selection.

